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THE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

]loth thc great political parties of thc United States have no%% tlbcir
respective candidates in the field, and for the next four rtiontlis littie but
politica will engage the attention of our ncighibors. Ilot and bitter, no
doubt, the strife will bc, and eveî-y succccding quadrcnnial contest inipresses
tipon Canadians the blessing thcy enjoy of' freedomi froni the lalie turmloil.

The uinfortuinate antipathy to evcrything Btritish, andi ta, Canadi, unilcss
shle elect ta lay herseli' nt tbc feet of a relation %lîom shc respects andi
admires, but whose botiseholti methotis ire not sueli as ta, lead lier to dcsire
to became a memiber af lber fanmily andi establishment, togctîcr wvitl the
ostentatious parade of the insolent Monroe doctrine, whicli claaracterizc the
Republican party, naturally incline Canadians to desire te success aof Mr.
Cleveland, wbo, they think, deserves well or bis owvn country, afid is cer-
tainiy respectcd by ours.

flut ivliatever Canada may hiope, it ie certain that Mfr. Cleveland ins no
easy rondi to travel. Wc, who think ive bave hi more to conlcede than the
States, ccrtainly do flot look upon Mr. Clcvcland's action in tho Fislbcry
Treaty as in tho least dcgrec derogatory to the dignity of the Rcpublie.
But many-for clection purposes, ive migbt, ive suppose, say ail- Republi.
coins choose to think otherwise, or, at ail evants, wiIl proclaîmi loaîdly cnlougil
tbat they do. Mrî. Cleveland is aiso chargeti with hutniliating bis country
by baving o«céred to Italy, Austria, and Chili, as Ambassadors, mien sa uinac-
ceptabie to those powcrs that they met %vith prompt rejectian.

Mr. Cleveland ccrtainly %vent in by a narrow naajority in 1384 witil
"Civil Service Reform" I conspicuously emblaLancti un l.as Lam.iers. Taab

piedge the Republicans assert that lie bias relieatedly andi teliberatcly via
lateti. Sober and practical men aof thc world aie agrect ian thinkaing that
MUr. Clevelandtibas donc the best that an bonest aud capable Statesnian can
do against tremendous oddts-the riatural enmity of the Republacans (wbiose
strong point, indecd, seems ta bc an unlîmateti calacfty fur bating> anthei
venomn of men o! bis own party, bcrcft of thec spoals they counted on.
Against these inimical forces Mr. Clevcla.id hab made a brave fight , but hie
bas now added ta bis focs cvcry mari %%ho is initrebted ini the Prutcctive
Policy, whicb is the plat(orm adopteti by the Republican Conventajo.

"The Republican Senate alone," says an esteemeti contributor aof Our
own, Ilhas preventcd Mr. Clevelandi from takang stcp)s titat ivuuld be ruinous
to the nation."

This is partisan hyperbole. Fancy the Great Rcpubàac being -ruincd
by the action of any onc man! Tco urselves it is needless ta say that the
action aof the Republican Senato as very far froni commendang itself. Ije
dislike protection, but self-defense have been compelleti ta adopt it, that is
if we are ta have nianufactarîca of aur awnr. Thc States have no neeti for
it. Their wealtbi as weli as their cnergy place tbcmn nbovc the requiremient.
But ail these cries against Mr. Clevelandi are wcli considcred tb catch the
popular vote, andti îey arc, many of' themn, sncb as -"sticlk," riglbt or wrong.

Then the Republicans have rindoubtcdly nominatcd a slrong andi a
e l "nI man. General Harrison derives strcngth fromn the position af the

Staîe froni whicla lie bias been chosen ; bis ability is gooti, andi bis Il %var.
record," no smail mattcr, more than gooti. Has famlly trc as historical both
in Engianti andi afterwards thraugh a long nncesîry in te Provinces andi the
States. Though tbe descendant ai' a Itegacide (whicla, in tbe case of Charles
ist, is no greater blat on bis escutcheon titan attaclies ta i blunder>, and
tborougbly American, ive are as yet unawa.ce that lac bas given any demon.
strations cf the sinister pbase ai' patriotismn whicb ive connect ivith the idea
of .1r. Blaine.

Every tictail of Gencral Harrison's position is anc whicb will tell an the
clection, aud we doulit if a buer choice could have been moade. Against iliese
strong points, there arc in Mr. Cleveland's favor blis general honor, inîcgrity,
capability, and straigbtforwardness, andth Ie prabability that lie is stranger
in pawer in z888, than bie was sccking office in 1884.

There are elements aof great strcngth on bath sities, anti tlae issue is nt
pressat very doubtful.

IVHAT IS LUNCHEON?
This question, tbaugh it appears simple, cannat bc- satisi'actorily salvcd

without a cansiderable amount ai' difficulty. Soue %vise word-masters
opine tbat it owes its origin ta Ilnunchean,"' the lump ai' breai rand cheese
which Hudibras kept in the basket hilt of bis rapier, when Il forth hc rade
a.colonelling," andi that it is furtiter dcrived frai» the twa words Iln oon"I
and Ilshun," rneaning the laborer's slight repast ta whici hce withdirew
when he wished ta shun the becats ai' noon. It must bc owncd, that this
plausible etymological tbeory is materially hielpeti b) thie circumstancc that
the speil ai' rcst whicb is taken after dinner is termed in Lancashire the"noonscpe," anti in Norfolk the Ilnoon miss." Again, it is bcld that
"lunch" is only another forrn ai' Illump," as Ilbunch"I is of II ump," and
"bunch I' fIlburnp," and that it means a bit--what is termeti by the Scotch

a "piece"ý-aben at odd times bctween nicais. These latter grammarians say
that Illuncheon"I is merely a longer for i' ofIllunch." In support ai' their
beiief tbey quate the poet Gay, wborc lie says, Il sliced the luncheon Irai»
the barley boaf." The late Lard ]3eaconsficld, as wc aIl know, elevate Il "ta
luncheon"I ta tbe rank ai' a verli, and la anc of bis novels spcaks uf " ladite
luncbeoning on Perigorti pie." HIowecr, grammatical authorities appear la
bc tolerably unanimous as ta Illunch"I or Illunchean II being foodti akcn at
any turne except at a regular menl. But, this point bcing settleti, the gas.
tronornic dufficulty begins. Custoin, which is a ivcigbîicr authority on tlle
use ai' wards than ail the dictionary-maker8 put tagethcr, bas long since laid
down the law tbat an irregular meai shahl be calîcti a Ilsnack,"' and that
lunch ebould bc considered as a strictly normal repast, there beirig onîy, a
few variations as ta tbe bonrs at wbich iL shoniti bc enjoyeti. These varia.

tions ticîenti vcry mticlî upon the classes aof society wvho take luncheo,
Blusianess men uisually lunch nt about i p.nî., ivltilc iii " paiite socaety"# the
tiane is neanrer 2 o'clock. In Clubianti the Illunch Itour" IIi extendcd ta
p)i.m as tio table moncy is chargeti ta, a niernuer tll that houir is passeti.

Tfli subject exîtantis, anti it wvould be quite easy in i'oliowaing it up ta
overstep) tîte space allottcdl toi uif by gaing int a discussion ai' the quajay.
andt ltae cliaracter ai' lte cntertainmrent itsel. "lA saandwichî ant a glass of
JolI" %votlt sei to be tlîe simpiest andi lenst expansive phase af-to use the
1).sroelaan phrase-" ltincaoning," but tiiere are luiclicons bot and tilelleons
coiti, ay8ter lunclîcons, anti champagne luncbeonls, anti otîter varieties wvith.
out nuniîber iliat it %vould bie tediaus ta detail.

'l'lie shorter forai ai' the word Il lunch"l lias longI been out ai' favar in
tîte faslîionablc world, pr)bably because the langer forni hias a more cuphon.
ious soti anti appearalice. The tiisfavor may, lrowever, bave arisen train
the ti:rectai' vf tie %Velsli word, froni wbicli it ie deriveti, Il llwvnc," Or

"llwng," il gulp) or siwallowving, aisa te gullet, wbcncc came "l llynou.,,
' lyn,,aîî," ta swallow. Lunch wouild pcrhîaps be a more convenient inter.

ance on account aof its brevity, but fasîtior wiil none ai' it, ant ie wcnust
neetis do as sIe dictates tili it pleases ber ta change lier proverbially fickle
attinti, or whtatcver pierception (lacs tiuty for a mind with ber.
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TIIE BOYCOTT.
I3radÉlreecl (23 rd Junie) in an article entitleti le flycot tin, andi I,îtimid.

tior 'gei'orc the l.atv," cites tîteticcision oftîe Supreme Court ut New V'Urk
tuao years ago, anti a reccut anc ai' the Stapre-ne Court of Mlassacîusett,
botît lu lite cti'ect that Il platooning " the streets in front of a nîan's pîlace 0t
business, postiaîg placards anti distributing circulars, denouncing hian, were
acts of' intimidation forbitiden by the law. These decisi'ins arc rcndered tiy
Courts ai' Itigl repute. T'he pouint matie is that thiere may be intimidataon an
a legai sense, amouaating tu an unlawful interférence with individuai rights,
without the presence ai' the cleinents ai' direct tl: reats or the uses . fofrce.
It is ucîll ltat liais broad lirinciple shoulti be empbaticaliy affirmeti y cufi
petent kegal authority. Sucli affirmation is quite necessary, natvihstandng
a natural aanazemcnt titat there siîouid ever exist a sbatiow ai' tiubt that
such ameans cunstitute more deadiy iujury tlîan would bc hikeiy ta resuia tran
tlîe use ai' force. There scems ta bic bere soine analagy ta tbe law af label.
If a nman's clatacter is aspersed in tue ordinary ways of' that affence, hle à&s
bis remetiy. The Boycott embodies bath libel aud intimnidation, as welt as
more serions resuits ta a man's pockcî. Not oniy ia bis character tiamaged,
tbouglh it nîay bie only la the warthless baycotters, but bis business runs a
gooti chance ai' being ruinect, anti ail Ibis wlien nîost Ircqucntiy lie bas br.cn
weil within bis legal riglits.

Boycotting is ncarly as bati as murtier, ta wbich it oi'ten enougb Iead3,
anti worsc titan zirson, for ils effects are fartiier reaching. The idea hias
become, in t brains ai' people ai' mutidiet hcads anti weak moa.ity, nitied
up la a confusian ai' ideas as ta its being a politicai offence, ant iat oivcs is
envelopement in titis canvenient fog tai the Irish League, but il cannot bt
tua uften impics.,ed upoin ail mn that il is ara tinmanigatcd iataquity, strkaîg
at tbe roals ai' ail iaw aaîd order, anti at ail the rights ai' intiividualiy,
accurseti alike oi' lIeaven anti ail gioti mcn wbo3e goatiness is not ai' UAC
character j. hkch leaves tbeni 'villiut a backbone, anti as such il shouiti bir,
everywhere anti aiways, reprobateti witb a rightcous indignation by ail but
knaves, foals and ruffians.

THE ST.ATE 0F PARTIES IN ENGLAND.

Folks wbo are a bittie Iltoa previaus"I have ai' late bia inclineti ta fûI.
mirtato bbc "lburtiu" I' La)rd Salisbury's Goverament, on accaunt ai' tiarce
or four onremptwa of wbicb migbt certainly have been evaieti by à
little marc tact anti foresigbt than ivas displaycd, iice the signifacin.. i!
tbree ai' them ivas niuch over-ratcti. It was a littie tua soan tai cry 111t.

W~oe ta Ariel 1"
The loss ai' Southampton on Sir EmuntiCommerelis' rebiremeat frai» the

representatian ai' that conslitucncy couiti scarcoly have been guartiet against,
but it signifieti little more than the dislike ai' Prohibition tai any affirmation
ai' tbe principie ai' compensation ta the liquar interests. By bbcir ab2ndon-
ment ai' tbe iicensing clauses ai' the Local Goverament Biil the Goverament
wiscly evaded a serions issue. The boss ai' tue Ayr election bati a much
more serious import.

The nominal tiefeats an Mr. Morley's amentinent ta the Local Gavera-
ment Bill, and that on the frequent anti rostîy reorganizaltions of the Adna-
ralty ticpartmenîs, migbht have been avoideti. Tbey were flot strictly party
questions, anti t'neir woret signifacance lay in sbowing how mucb diivergenice
ai' apinion in same matters there is bc:twccn Conservatives anti Liberal-
Unioatists, but it was unwise ta court evea the semblance ai' a defeat, which
necti nat bave occurreti, bat tue former ascertaincti the temper ai' tlteil
allies beforchanti.

But wiîen it came ta a seriaus question offereti by a false tactical meve-
ment afi' Mr. Giadstone's, anti prampîiy accepteti by the Goverament, the
Division (366 ta 273) an Mr. Mforiey's motion ai' censure, showed at once
the strongtlt ai' the determination ta continue at ail raSatS, if possible, the
exclusion ai' Mr. Gladistone frai» powver.

Subsequently, the Channel Tunnel Bill was rejecteti by the House lino7
ta 165. Thcrc ivaulti bave been na:hing particular about this, whicb turaed
largcly on the adve~rse opinion ai' milatary experts, ltati not Mr. Gadâtone SO
openly ailieti limself witb Sir Etiwarti Watkin, that bbe adverse decision
niay almost bc taken as another enub ta the vcncrable plunger. Thes clit
cumstanccs will, if notbing ncw adverse ta the Governinent occurs, do mutid
ta restore bbe confidence shtakea by bbe Ayr clection.


